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WANG,GONG XIN
BORN IN BELJING CHINA ,1960. .
BACHELOR OF ART, BETJING TEACHER'SCQLLEGE, CHINA, 1982
VISITING SCHOLAR ,SUNY AT CORTLAND, CORTLAND NY.1988




-No.12 House of arts, Beijing, China
1994-No·.12 House of arts, Beijing, China
GROUP SHOW
1996-6The Balance6, IFA Gallery in Bonn Germany.
-Group Show, Bronx Museum. NY, U.S.A
-<rThe Box6Fotouhi Cramer Gallery 560 Broodway NEW YORK NY.
1995-"Contemporary art from China"Santa Monica Art Center,
Barcelona, Spain
.:«Artist in the Marketplace"Bronx Museum, NY, U.S. A
-6Pier show 1116TheInstitute of External Affairs, Stuttgart,
Germany
1994-"6 Artists Show"ST .Joho's University arts Museum, NY .U.S.A
1993-"Small Wcrks"SO Washingtom Square East Gallery,NY.U.S.A
1992-IIPGroup Show,ST.John's University Arts Museum,NY.U.S.A
1991-" Arts From China"Exhibition Place,Soho, NY.U.S.A
1990-6Chinese Modern Paintings-China House of Arts, NY .U.S.A.
1988-" Group Show, Ithaca University Gallery, Ithaca, NY .U.S.A.
-Graduate Show, Cortland College Gallery, Cortland, NY .U.S. A.
1986-DUAL Painting Exhibition, Dalian City Museum, China
1985- IIP'nternational Youth Arts Show"National Museum, China
1984-Beijing Arts Exhibition, National Museum, China. .
19j3-6Guang-Ming Daily Arts Exhibition6,National Museum,China
-"Beijing Today"National Museum, Beijing, China.
?
